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Its a great December 
Got the makings of a crazy winter
I go eighty on an eighty like I aint remember
My last whip 
I crashed it when that Mercedes hit us
I choose a cast over a casket 
I cant pretend Im not effected
I sit and reflected
Think about the things 
I see in the Chi
And Im a speak to you 
Like I'm leading the blind
An hope you get a good picture 
Like your reading my mind
I grew up the Roslin
An I stayed in the burbs to
Slept at the park
When I was late for a curfew
I got work to
You should see 
How them birds flew
Cause when I wanna eat 
Thats what Im gonna serve you
I used to stay off Michigan
Im like dis the plan
Go to Harolds
An care when I get to hand
I got issue man
Rob got hit with ten shots
I will not ever stop I'll miss you man
Im a take you on a ride
We can ride through the hood
Show you what I see everyday in the Chi
Im a take you on a ride
Sure aint safe no more
Im a take you on a ride 
And dont you forget 
That were rolling smokin that six o
Im a take you on a ride 
So come take a stroll with me
The youths dying at an enormous rate
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Cause your thinking that were gonna wake
Weve been sleeping an the doom is date
We think we eatin but take a look at the plate
Chicken all the time cause we cant even afford the
steak
I was on the lake at night on a date
Like like in the whip her lips on my face
Then i wanna face that lip on the eigth
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